
- Ascend  Youth  &  Young Adult  Mini s try  (D ioce s e  o f  Water ford  &  L i smore)  -

What does he hope the last thing he'll ever say this side of heaven will be?

Instead of saying he was speaking figuratively in John 6, what does he reiterate 5 times?

In John 6, what did the crowds come looking for? ________________________________________

Can you relate to any of the feelings Fr Mike had about Mass as a child / young teenager?

eye-opening, life-changing

What changed for Fr Mike when he was 15?

What was the first talk he ever gave in a church and also as an ordained priest about?
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watch this video from Fr Mike Schmitz: "How the eucharist changed my life" and
answer the questions that follow

Then the two told what had
happened on the way, and how
Jesus was recognized by them

when he broke the bread
Luke 24:35

Luke 24:13-35

Have you ever had your mind changed about something when you discovered more about it?

Fr Mike realised the Eucharist was not a symbol but it was really Jesus.

What do Catholics believe happens during the Mass?

What does he say is the most tragic statistic he has ever heard?

Which three Gospels quote Jesus' words: "This is my Body, this is my Blood"?

What did Jesus offer them instead?  _______________________________________________________

In other Gospel stories, Jesus described himself in a figurative
(symbolic) way: give 2 examples of what he called himself.

What are your thoughts / feelings about going to Mass?  (Be honest!)

The bread becomes

The wine becomes

By saying "Amen, Amen I say to you", what was Jesus indicating about his words?

In Greek, what other words for "eat" are used by Jesus to make his point?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_yKi2OJ7oqE&list=PLeXS0cAkuTPpJ6j3eH59WudJhJ4q1tpwH&index=45
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YiVjwlUO9Sc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_yKi2OJ7oqE&list=PLeXS0cAkuTPpJ6j3eH59WudJhJ4q1tpwH&index=45
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+24%3A13-35&version=NIV


- Ascend  Youth  &  Young Adult  Mini s try  (D ioce s e  o f  Water ford  &  L i smore)  -

J e s u s ,  h e l p  m e  t o  r e c o g n i s e  y o u  m o r e  a n d  m o r e
i n  m y  l i f e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  y o u r  p r e s e n c e  i n  S c r i p t u r e
a n d  t h e  H o l y  E u c h a r i s t .  A m e n

Is there Eucharistic Adoration available in your parish?  If not, find a
time when you can visit the church this week to pray in the presence of
the Blessed Sacrament in the Tabernacle.
Speak to Jesus as you would speak to a friend. Ask Him to show you that
He is really there, and that He really wants to be close to you, and to help
you in every area of your life.

T r u s t  t h e  p r o c e s s

Now Read Luke 24:13-35
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Create a  playlist to listen to as you reflect on Jesus' Eucharistic PResence

It's a long Gospel passage, it spans a fourteen mile round trip from Jerusalem to Emmaus!
We can easily find ourselves on that  journey with two of Jesus' disciples also.  We can often
get so caught up in our own worries and what's happening around us that we don't even
recognise Jesus with us in our lives.  Yet this story shows us how powerfully Jesus is present 

in both Sacred Scripture and the Holy Eucharist. It was only when Jesus had taken, blessed, broken
and shared the bread (the Eucharist) that the disciples recognised Him, and understood why their
hearts burned with excitement as He explained the Scriptures to them on the road there. Jesus
vanished at that moment: He was no longer physically with them in his human body, but He was truly
present with them in the Holy Eucharist.  
There are incredible stories of Eucharistic Miracles, Mystics and Martyrs out there for us to read:
inexplicable manifestations of God's power at work through the Holy Eucharist.  Read them!  Blessed
Carlo Acutis managed to catalogue them in a website he created before he passed away at age 15:
http://www.miracolieucaristici.org  But more important than that, if we want to get to know Jesus and
really understand His Eucharistic presence, we need to spend time with him. At Mass Catholics have
the incredible privilge of receiving Jesus, Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity through Holy Communion. We
can also sit or kneel in His presence in a Church, maybe even read a passage from the Gospels, or
just pray in silence. We can ask Jesus to show us that He is really there... and He will!

Disclaimer:  On these resource pages you will find links to external websites. Although we make every effort to ensure these links are accurate, up to date and relevant, 
Ascend Youth & Young Adult Ministry cannot take responsibility for pages maintained by external providers.  While we strive to provide only links to useful and ethical 

websites, we have no control over the content and nature of these sites and the links to other websites do not imply a recommendation for all the content found on these sites.

Fr Mike claims that this belief that Jesus is truly present in the Eucharist is worth _______________
and ____________ for!

The Great "What If": Mark Hart

Chris Muglia: Our God is Here

Ascend YM: Eucharistic Miracles Resource

Audrey Assad: Receive

Boyce & Stanley: Bread of Life

Elevation Worship: O Come to the Altar

Matt Maher: Remembrance (Communion Song)

Jim Cowan: This is Jesus

Kari Jobe: The More I seek you

Shane & Shane: Psalm 34 - Taste and See

Luke 24:13-35

The heart of Christianity is that God so loved the world He gave His Beloved Son; and His
Beloved Son so loved the world that He gave us _____________________________________________.
Jesus is Emmanuel: God with us, and in the Eucharist He continues to be with us. We are never
in   i_______________ or a______________________.  God has given everything to be close to you.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+24%3A13-35&version=NIV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qwjLtBRekj0
https://calendar.myadvent.net/?id=7ee457365b58a447ed004cd962a88efa
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+24%3A13-35&version=NIV
http://www.miracolieucaristici.org/en/Liste/list.html
http://www.miracolieucaristici.org/en/Liste/list.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qwjLtBRekj0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lTrS7sccCEo
https://waterfordlismore.ie/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Ascend-YM_Euch-Miracles-Mystics-Martyrs.pdf?swcfpc=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WLKsUc5FEDg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iYKxMAn3Kfo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OpfuKKH_SCE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3rzGiE2cxek
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ymXizxnlT98
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NI_1YliutzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yOzf0VrDNGU
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+24%3A13-35&version=NIV

